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SGS MYANMAR, OVER TWO DECADES ALREADY
The priority of fumigation service in
SGS Myanmar is for cargo arrival at
destination without any live
infestation. Safety of fumigators
and environment are essential
requirements for the fumigation
services.
To fulfill these requirements, SGS
Myanmar’s fumigators were trained by
our own international experts and the
Myanmar Agricultural Service, a
department of Ministry of Agricultural
regulating pest control and fumigation
services.
SGS Myanmar’s fumigation service
started with pre-shipment fumigation of
beans and pulses at supplier’s
warehouses in 1992 in Myanmar.
Nowadays our scope includes onboard
fumigation of all agricultural products,
cargo fumigation in containers and
extensive pest management services in
line with market demand.
SGS Myanmar has developed fumigation
services to facilitate clients a smooth export and best practice services, satisfying
the client’s requests and needs with
reasonable prices. Both Aluminum
Phosphine and Methylbromide are used
for fumigation.
Onboard, warehouse and container
fumigation are being provided for all
agricultural products in Myanmar. In
addition, SGS Myanmar is the only
independent third party providing gas free
testing services.

We provide the following services related
to Pest Management Services:
•

Fogging

•

Residual Spraying

•

Rodent Baiting

•

Anti-Termite treatment

To protect wood against insect and
termite damage, we also provide biocide
injection before and after construction. To
facilitate the export, we support our client
to obtain Phytosanitary certification from
the Ministry of Agriculture. All our
interventions related to container
fumigation are compliant with ISPM 15
regulations and are carried out together
with the Phytosanitary Department,
Ministry of Agriculture in Myanmar.
SGS Myanmar’s Fumigation department is
not only providing services, but also
advises clients on using the correct
dosage, applying the best practice for a
specific destination and providing expert
information. In order to leverage the
benefit of our clients, SGS is providing
package services like Quality and Quantity
Inspection, Fumigation and organizing
Phytosanitary Certificates.
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